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Gala Reviews

Mark WACs'

BirthdayFete

Eisenhowerto WAC:
^ff^ffe^ree^reProudof You'

Gen.Gen. Eisenhower,Eisenhower, speakingspeaking forfor U.S.U.S.
forcesforcesof .his.hiscommand,yesterdayyesterday sentsent
the following cabletotoCol. OvetaCulp
Hobby, WAC commander,ininWash
ington: -- -- ..

"I feel that on the secondanniver-
sarj' of ihe Women'sArmy Corps thetheii
menof mymycommandwouldwould likelike meme totojj
say for them: 'We salutethe WACs. jj
WeWearc proud of you.' Certainly 11..
am.am. KeepKeep upup thethe goodgoodwork."

U.S. Army BandBandMakesItsItsBow Red BoillberS

Hit Targetson
\\ortlierii Front

ETO Festivities Coincide
With ObservancesAll

er the World

The Women's ArmyArmyCorps, 70,00070,000
strong atathome andand overseas,overseas,yesierdayyesierday
obsei'ved iisiis second anniversary with
pageantry, paradesand festive celebra
tions ininAmerica, England. Itaiy, North
Africa. Hawaiij NewNewCaledonia, IndiaIndia
and Aiisiralia.

Upward or 4,000 WACs inin thetheETO
sprezidsprezidiheir ceremonial reviewsreviewsandand forfor
mal retreatsover two days—yesterdaytoto
mark the date on which the Corps was
establishedbybyCongressional legislation
and today totocommemoratethethesigning
ofof thethebillbillbyby PresidentPresident Roosevelt.Roosevelt.

Mos! colorful of yesterday'scaemonies
was ihe review of 200 WACs and 300
British girls of ihe ATS, W.AAF and
WRNS at the Allied Women's Service
C^ampC^ampwhere membersof American and
British serviceswork under U.S. admini
stration.

They paradedbefore a-star-studdedrere
viewing party ihat included Lt.Lt.Col. Anna
W. Wilson, WAC commander inin the
ETO: Lt. Gen. Walter Bedell Smith,chief
ofofsiafisiafitotoGen. Eisenhower; Lt.Lt. Gen.Gen.
Carl A.A.Spaaiz,USST.AFchief; AirAirMar
shal SirSirArthur Tedder, deputy ,cr«:i-,cr«:i-
mander of Allied invasion torces,*and
ranking ofTicialsofTicialsofof thetheBritish Army,
Royal Navy, RAF and women's^rvices.

TwoTwo ofof thethehighest-rankingwomenwomen inin
thetheBritish forcesforces alsoalso werewerepresent—present—
Maj. Gen. L.L. E.E.Whateley, director of

,the ATS, and Air Chief Commandant
Lady Welsh, of the WWAAF.

At Eighth Air Force headquarters,
Lt. Gen, JiimesE. Doolittle reviewedand
addressedWACs, while soldiers attached
totoNinth'AF headquartersparadedbefore
aaWAC reviewingpany ininhonor-ofJanes'
anniversaries.

Two American radio networks broad
cast W.ACW.ACprogramsfrom Britain toto thethe
U.S. Sgt. Joy E.E.Dunlop,of Detroit, one
of the firsi liveliveenlisted WACs totoarrive
ininEngland aayear ago, was interviewed
overCBS. while NBC broadcastaaspecial
programon its weekly Army Hour.

Ceremonies scheduled for today in
cluded reviews ininLondon bybyGen. Lee
of WAC personnelattachedtotoETOUSA
headquarters,atat aaFortressdivision headhead
quartersbybyBrig. Gen. Curtis E. LeMay
and at aaLiberator division headquarters
bybyLt. CoL Ray Tyne. ii

Yesterday'sYesterday's functionsfunctions atat thethe AlliedAllied //
Women'sServvce Oamp was one m' o'lco'lc
most colorful ininwhich W.ACs haveparti
cipated since their arrival,in the ETO:
L^ byby Maj.Maj. EdithEdith Davis,Davis, ofof RoyalRoyal Oak,Oak,
Mich., commandingofficer ofofthe Any,lo-Any,lo-
.American' detachment, the U.S. and
British women paraded withwiththe U.S.
.^rmy Band whichwhichSaturday ininLondon
launched its concert tour of the British
Isles.

Ten WACs in the headquarterscon
tingent of aaFortressdivision willwill/-eceive
the Good Conduct Medal at an anni
versary retreat ceremony today. The
medals willwillbebepresentedbybyBrig. Gen.
RobertB.B.Williams, division commandef.

WWesternCliina

'Gate'Menaced
JapDrive MayMay BeBe AimedAimed

AtAtGhuugking;VitalVital
RaihsRaihsayayTaken

CHUNGX.1NG, May 1414(AP)—The
ChineseChineseHighHighCommandadmittedadmitted tonighttonight
thaithaiJapanesetroops havehave brokenbrokenintointo
thethe walledwalledcity of Loyang atatthree points
but said they werewerebeing halted ininsevere
fightingfighting withwith heavyheavy casualtiescasualties onon bothboth
sides.

Loyang, former capital andand vitallyvitally
strategic gateway totowestern China, isis
about 650650 milesmiles northeastnortheast ofof Chungking.Chungking.
HeavyHeavyJapaneseforces,forces, withwithabout 200200
tanks, started aa drive on this rail and
road ccnter about tentendays agoagoand
Chinese officialsofficials expressedexpressed fearfear thatthat itit
might prove thethestart of ananoffensive
aimedaimed atatChungking itself.itself.

The Loyang drive gained momentum
when the Japaneselast week succeeded
inindriving thetheChinese from tl^irtl^irlastlast
hold on the 800-mile railroad which runs
north and south through China from
Peiping, nearnear thetheManchurian border,border,
down toto Hankow, virtually splitting
China inin two.two. TheThe ChineseChinese hadhad clungclung
to aa 150-mile stretch in the centerof the
railroad for sixsixyears.

Captureof theentire line,line, whenwhen thethe gaingain
isisconsolidated,willwillprovide iheiheJapsJaps withwith
ananoverland supply route for their forces
inincentral China, obviating thethe necessitynecessity
of using thetheYangtze River, where their
shipping has been tlietlietarget ofofrepeated
U.S. and Chineseair attacks.

Drum Major S/Sgt. Elmer Keppler, ofofPlatleville, Wls.,Wls.,wearing hishisbear-skin
shako,shako,pacespaces thethe86-piece U.S.U.S. ArmyArmy bandbandthrough HydeHyde ParkPark toto thethe CockpitCockpit
wherewhere thetheAmerican musicians gavegavetheir firstfirst U.K.U.K.concertSaturday. Conductor

ofof thethehand isisCapt. ThomasF.F.Darcy Jr.

Raids -- -- -- --
{Continued jrom page 1)1)

destroyed byby thetheescorting fighters werewere
claimed bybyCol. Joe L.L.Mason'sMustang
gioup, whichwhichscaiieredmore than 100100
Mel09s and FW190s ininfierce dog-fighis.
Masonhiniself baggedthreeNazi lighters.
Nine enernyenernycraft werewereshot down byby thethe
bombers totoboost the day's score toto 6363
Germanplanesdestroyed.

Although German radio Saturday
spokeofoftremendousair battles, iheihetolltoll
takenof both Germanand Americanair
craft was indicative of enemy exaggera
tion. The LuflwalTe, following the loss
of 150150fighiers ininFriday'sassaultbybyU.S.
heavyheavy bombersbombers ononfive synthetic oiloil
plants, was loath totoen^ge thethe largelarge
forces of Allied figlners shepherdingthethe
bombers. However, fierce duels were rere
ported bybysomegroupsof fighters, tenten ofof
which failed to return.

Meanwhile, the assaults on targets
behind the Atlantic Wall continuedSatur
dayday withwithundiminished furyfury asas mediummedium
and fighter bombers lashed airfields, railrail
centersand road and canal communica
tions jnjnFranceand Belgium.

More than 500 tons .of .bombs werewere
heapedbybyMaraudersand Havocsononfour
ainfields and other objectivesininnorthern
France and Belgium. On their I4ih
large-scale operation of thethe week,week, thethe
B26s and A20s smashedLuftwaffe bases
atatAbbeville-I^rucai, Beaumont-sur-Oise
and Beauvais Tille, ininFrance, and at
Ehievres. 2525miles south of Brussels, inin
Belgium. EscortedbybyP47s,the bombers
all returnedsafely.

Almost siTnultaneously, Mitchells and
Bostons of the Second Tactical swept
over Francetotowithin sight of the Belgian
border ininpelt rail ccntersai Douai and
Tourcoing.

Other vital communicaiionstargets inin
northeast France and Belgium were
smashedbybystrong forces of S^>iirire,S^>iirire,
Typhoon and Thunderbolt fighter-
bombers. In addition totohitting railroad
bridges at Herenthals. rail centers atat
Namur,Tournai and Bethune,the fighter-
bombers battered road, rail and canal
communicationsand-traffic.

Railroad yards inin Belgium also felt
the weight of RAF explosives. Bomber
Commandon Friday night sendingitsitsair
craftcraft totoHasselt-Hasselt-andandi^uvain, bothboth easteast
of Brusselsnear the German frontier.

Guinea--Burma.
GainsReported

Further advancesagainst ihe trapped
Japson New Guinea were reported yes
terday, along with new Allied successes
in Burma.

.Australian troops have advanced 3030
miles up the New Guineacoastsince their
capture of Madang, squeezingthe Japs
ininthe Aitape "box."

Meanwhile, .Allied.Alliedplaneskept upuptheir
attacks overover aa widewide areaarea ofof thethe Pacific,Pacific,
including -Truk.

InIn northern Burma, Chinese troops
broke through Jap lines onon aatwo-mile
front and penetratedtotowithin 1515miles
of Kamaing. InIn thetheImphal area, ilheilhe
fightingfightingaround Kohima, north ofof there,there,
waswasinin thethemopping-up stage and anan
optimistic weekly reviewreviewfrom Lord Louis
Mounibatten'sJ.ieadquartcrssaid that the
enemy'sdrive into India there"has failed
completely." SouthwestofofImphal, howhow
ever.ever. grimgrimJapaneseresistanceresistanceheldheldupup
thethe BritishBritish advanceadvance southsouth ofof Bishenpur.Bishenpur.

He's in aaRut
WASHINGTON, May 14—A draft

defermenthasbeengrantedClifford Kirby
becausehishis wwifeife isisgoing totohave twins inin
August. Twins arearenot newnew totoKirby;
he isisalready the father of two sets.

The U.S. Army Band, making itsits firstfirst
appearanceinin thetheETO, waswasgreeted
Saturday ininHyde Park, London, byby aa
crowd estimatedat 20,000—civiliansand
service memijersof the Allied nations.

The band, whidi camefrom Washing
ton at the requestof Gen. Eisenhower,
has toured the Mediterranean Theater
and isisnow attachedtotoSupremeHead
quarters.

Mexico W^ideAwake

To Wnr^s Snr.rijices

MEXICO CITY, May 1414(AP)—
Mexico, going all-out for the war
effort, willwillabandonitsitstreasuredafter
noon siestasiestaJune II IjyIjyPresidential
decree.

No longer willwillshops pullpulldown
their shutteredwindows while assist

ants gogohome lolosnooze.
AAprefacetotothe decreepointedout

that almost everyonewho went home
took four bus trips daily, wearingout
hard-lo-replacebuses,tirestiresand spare
pans.

Milan RaidsSaid to Drive
600to SuicideEachMonth

ZURICH, Switzerland,MayMay14(Reuter)
—TravelersreachingSwitzerlandsaid bigbig
Allied air raids on Milan had resultedin
600 suicides monthly.

They said half aamillion citizcns were
living ininbomb ruins, sixsix totoeight often
sharing aasingle room. Many quarters
were said toto bebewithout gasgasand elec
tricity.

AASmall Packageof TNT

mm

J'l'inri Photo

TheTheHiHoanHiHoanTorpedoTorpedo ofof thethe RoyalRoyal Navy,Navy, loadedloadeddowndownwi(bwi(bhighhighexplo.si?e, isis beingbeing
•lowered into thethewstei' fromfromi(.si(.sparentsMp.sMp.JtJtisismannedmannedbyby aadriver andand aa pillionpillion
rider, whowho wearweardivers' suitssuits andand traveltravelastrideaacylinder ofof steelsteel filledfilledwithwithTNT.

Saturday'sprogram included popular
music of the Allies. The band was wel
comed loloLondon bybythe chairmanof the
London County Council, Dr. Somerville
Hastings,whowhosaid that "it willwillspeaktoto
LhcLhc-Allied-Alliedarmiesasasthey march totovictory
inin the international language of music
that all can understand."

The band,conductedbybyCapt.Tliomas
F.F.Darcy, isisscheduledtototour .Allied.Alliedinin
stallationsininthis Theater.

YanksObserve

MoMotiler's Daj
Soldiers all over the U.K. cc'ebraicd

Mother'sDay yesterdayininproper fashion
withwithchurch servicesand parties inin RedRed
Crossclubs. -- ••

In Hyde Park, 1,500 soldiers attended
aa fieldfieldmassconductedbybyCol. L.L.Curtis
Tiernan,of KansasCity, Mo., chief ETO
chaplain. MusicMusic waswasfurnished byby thethe
Central BaseSectionchoir and the Head
quartersDetachmentband. Chaplain R.R.
1-.1-.Grady, ofofScranton,Pa., preachedthethe
sermon.

At Grimsby,soldierstook over thetheRed
Cross club and cooked lunch for more
than 150150volunteer workers, andand inin thethe
evening supplied aabuffet supper andand aa
show for 200.

InInthetheLondon Chaplain'sChapel,ser
vicesvices werewereconducted Friday nightnight byby
Capt. JudahNadich, senior Jewishchap
lain inin (he(heLondon command, and on
Sunday an interdenominational service
waswas heldheld atat aatransportationcamp nearnear
London. Lt. Col. William H. HolTen-
bacher,bacher, ofof EastEast Chicago,Chicago,Ind.,Ind.,SOSSOSdeputydeputy
chaplain, preached.

AtAt aa fvlother'sfvlother's DayDay serviceservice forforinfantry
men ininNorth Ireland, Lt. John F.F.
Hughes, ananArmy chaplain from NewNew
York City, expressed regret that hehe
couldn't visitvisit hishisown mother, IwhoIwholiveslives
100 miles acrossthe border in Eire. He
hasn't seen her inin 1414years. Travel rere
strictions imposed byby thetheBritish Govern
ment preventedthe visit.

King Visits Fleet, Sees
How Tirpitz WasBombed

King George recently spent four days
wiih fhefheBritish home fleet, going aboard
1414ships and at one point putting toto seasea
aboard an aircraft carrier to witness aa
"repe.i-t performance"of the Barracuda
torpedo-bombers'attack onon thetheTirpiiz
in Allen Fiord.

The simulatedn\id, with fighiers firingfiring
livelive ammunitionammunition aheadahead ofof thethe shipship andand
Barracudas attacking simulianeoiisly
from port andandstarboard with dummy
torpedoes,marked lhclhcfirslfirsllime thetheKing
had been aboard an aircraft carricr "in
action'' at sea.

PleaAgainHtAgainHtBombing:?
N'ichyN'ichyradio said yesterday that four

French archbishops had addressed anan
appeal totoCatholic cardinals,archbishops
and bishops inin the U.S. and British
Empire asking them totourge their govern-
menis that French civilians and "our
towns,our worksof art and our churches
inin panicular bebespared" byby AlliedAllied
bombers.

AASecretEveryoneKnew
ALLIED HQ.HQ.Naples, May 1414(AP)—•(AP)—•

U.S. Army ordnance expcrls deflated
German claims forforHitler's recently
unveiletl "secret weapon," thethe"Goliath
radio-conirolladradio-conirolladexplosive-ladentank,tank, byby
revealinglhailhai"this"thisself-propelledlank'haslank'has
beenbeendevelopedins'ideoutout byby U.S.U.S.Army
ordnance."

Cities in Latvia, Estonia
Attacked;Attacked; FinnsFinns RevealReveal

RaidRaid onon SupplySupplyPort
(( Exccpi forforSoviet long-range bomber
attacks,attacks, comparativecomparative quietquietprevailed yes-yes-

[[lerday ononihc Eastern Front, although
,,German propagandaattemptedlolornake
'' thethemoslmoslofof thethe lulllull bybydescribingthethe "de"de
struction''ofof aa RedRed ArmyArmy bridgeheadbridgehead onon
thethe westwestbank of the lower Dniester.

Moscowreportedreported thatthatbombersaiiackedaiiacked
railway andandmilitary targetstargets atatDvinsk inin
Latvia andTartu ininEstonia,andand thetheFin
nishnishcommuniquedescribeda'a' newnewranirani
onon lhclhc GermanGerman supplysupply portport ofof KotkaKotka onon
ihe Gulf of Finland.

MoscowMoscowmiliiarymiliiarycommentalorscommentalors notednoted
thatthat thethe Germans,Germans, havinghaving sufferedsuffered hugehuge
losses of tanks in their recent retreats,
werewere showingshowing increasingincreasing cautioncaution inin thethe
UseUseof armor. Someobserverssuggested
thethe enemyenemy mightmight bebe facingfacing aa shortageshortage ofof
tanks.

Front-line reports saidsaid thetheGermans
werewere usingusing everyevery possiblepossible methodmethod toto seekseek
outoutSoviet anti-tank guns before risking
any considerableforces. InInsome crtses
heavyheavytanks appearedsingly andandopened
firefirefrom aadistancetototemptRedRedgunners
to reveal themselves.

Even asas RedRedStar reported thatthat20.000
Germanswere captured on Cape Kher-
sones,southwestof Sebastopol,the Ger
manswere pretendingthey hadevacuated
iheir Crimean troops "in ananunique
ferrying operation"and had, ininaddition,
destroyed 604 Russian planes and 196
tanks in the five-week campaign.

SvispendsPriest
WWhoSawStalin

SPRINGFIELD, Mass,, May 14—A
few hours after the Rev. Fr. .S'lanislav
Orlemanski,Polish-bornAmerican priest,
had been welcomed home withwithcheers,
afier conferring ininMoscow withwithMarshal
Stalin, the Rt. Rev. Thomas O'Leary,
bishop ofofSpringfield, announced this
weekend that Fr. Orlemanski had been
suspendedasas aaparish priest.

There waswasno explanation beyond the
bishop's terse announcementthai hehehad
"applied thethepenally "provided inin thethe
canon laws for this case."

1*^". wj\o eariVer rtau" an
nouncedheheplannedtoto gogo totoWashington
totoreport onon hishistrip lolohigh government
ofHcials,ofHcials,quickly replied toto thethebishop
that hehedeclined totoaccepthishisorders.

"You are hereby notified," hehe wrote,wrote,
"thai II amam nonolonger underunder youryour jurisjuris
dictiondictionbur under thethejurisdiction ofof thethe
apostolicapostolic delegatedelegate ininWashington."'

RedTapeUnwinds
In aaHurry totoSave
Life ofaaBabyGirl
PHILADELPHIA, May 14—Ameri14—Ameri

canslearnedlast week that their cumber
some government machinery can move
fastfast whenwhen thethe needneed arises—forarises—for instance,instance,lolo
savesave thethelifelifeofof anan eight-month-oldeight-month-old girlgirl
withwith ananopen safety pinpin inin herherthroat.

MarineMarine Pvt.Pvt. LeonardLeonard Ferryman'sFerryman's
daughterMartha swallowedswallowed aa pinpin atat herher
homehome atat Columbia,Columbia, Tenn.Tenn. TheThe onlyonly
availableavailable insirumenlinsirumenl forforremoving itit waswas
thethebronchoscopeatatTemple University's
clinic here.

FromFromhishis stationstation atat SanSanDiego.Diego.Cal.,Cal.,
Perryman telephoned thethe CivilCivilAero
nauticsnautics AuthorityAuthority atat WashingtonWashington lololearnlearn
ifif long-closed Philadelphia Municipal
AirportAirport couldcould bebeopenedopenedforfor justjust oneone
plane—aplane—ashipship toto taketake hishis daughterdaughter toto thethe
hospital.

CA.'\CA.'\oflicials couldn'tcouldn't saysay no.no.ThevThev
openedopened thethe fieldfield andand notnot longlongafterwardafterward
aa21-passengertransport louchcdlouchcd downdown
fromfrom TennesseeTennessee withwith Mrs.Mrs.Pe,--vnianandand
young;MarthaMarthaaboard. AA fewfewhourshourslatvrlatvr
ihe pm had beenremoved.

ReichReich ProleslsProlesls lolo TurkeyTurkey
ANKAR.A.ANKAR.A.MayMay14—Diplomaticcirclcscirclcs

understoodtoday thatthatGermany'sprotestprotest
notenote toto TurkeyTurkey overover thethe cessationcessation ofof
chromeshipmentssu.ggestedthat Turkey
increaseincrease shipmentsshipments ofof otherother materialsmaterials toto
make upup forfor thethe lossloss ofof ore.ore. TheThe notenote
handedhanded ForeignForeign'Minisier'MinisierNumeriNumeri
Menemencioglu byby AmbassadorAmbassador FranzFranz
von Papen.was describedasas"compara
tively mild.

Report aa RAF Siren
WarnedWarnedFrenchofofRaidRaid

ZURICH. Switzerland, May 14
(RcuJer)—Citizens ofofAnnecy inin
southeastFrance,which wasraidedby
RAFRAFbombersTuesday,were warned,
ofofiheiheattackattack notnot byby theirtheir ownown sirenssirens
butbutby ananAllied plane, eyewitnesses
said

TheyTheyreported thatthatthetheplane,plane,
equippedequippedwithwith aa siren,siren, circledcircled aboveabove
thethelownlownfor 2020minutes l>cforel>cfore iheihe
bombersbombersarrived.arrived. OnlyOnlytlrosetlrosewhowho disdis
regardedregarded thethewarning sufferedsuffered injury,injury,
they added.
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]NEWS]NEWSFROM HOME

22Pols Crack
Cross-Couiitry
Rocortl Twice

OneFliesNou-StopFromFrom
WestCoastto NewYork
For New SpeedSpeed MarkMark
îEW YORK, MayMay14—Two Army

P51 MosiangsMosiangsbrokebroke thethecross-Coniincmcross-Coniincm
speedlecord from LosLosAngeles totoNew,
Yofk twice within aafew hourshoursFriday.

HardlyHardly hadhadLt. Col.Col. JackJack H.H.CarterCarter
touchedtoucheddown atatLaGuardia FieldFieldafterafter
aanon-stop trip in sixsixhours 3939minutes
andand 3030secondsbefore Col. Clair Peter-Peter-
»nlandedlanded afterafter aa triptrip thatthat tooktooksix hours.
31 mnuies andand 3030 secondssecondsfiying time,

refueling stop atatKansasCity,City,
BothBoth shipsships carriedcarried aafullfullcomplement

ofofSIX machine-gunsandand armamentarmament andand
TOih werewereequippedwithwith extraextra long-rangelong-range
fuel tanks.

Rita toto BeBe aaMama SteelUnioilHas

Million Fund

Chicago's BloodyBloody 20s20s EchoEcho
In NewNew WaveWaveofGangKillings

CHICAGO,CHICAGO, MayMay 1414(UP)—A wavewave ofof toughertougher assistantsassistantsmuscled inin onon theirtheir

ICs an mmWind—
NEWNEW HAVEN.HAVEN. Conn.,Conn., MayMay

stranger walkedwalked intointoGallagher'staverntavern
VsednesdayVsednesdayandand walkedwalked fromfrom tabletable toto
tiible giving awayawaySlOO bills.bills.ItItturned
out ihcihcbenefactor hadhad departeddeparted fromfrom
Providence,Providence,R.I.,R.I.,withwith S2,400S2,400 ofof hishis
employer'smoney.money. ByBy thethe timetime policepolice

up with him he had spent most
of itit aiaiaa race track and inin aatour ofof
laverns.

14-

Twin Joy
NEWARK. N.J.,N.J., MayMay 1414—Twin

brothers Ralph'andJohn Merlucci wentwent
totoschool together, werewereinducted toto
getherand went overseastogether.WhenWhen
IheyIheywere reported missing ininaction re-re-
centJycentJytheir motlier refused toto givegive upup
hope,hope,saying theytheyhad alwayshelpedhelped eacheach
other out and would dodo sosoagain. FriFri
daydayshegot aacard from aaGermanprison
camp signed bybyboth.

ManMonto Museum
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., May 14—14—

Aarney Mansion in ForestPark has been
converted into an industrial museum
showing work done in local war plants.
Thirty-four organizationsiiave contribu
ted exhibits. The museumwas dedicated
bybyMrs. John C. Garand, wife of thethe
inventor o[ tbe Garandrifle.

Tbe^Both Get Around
BUBUi'LtR,' Pa.,Pa., MayMay14—Pvt.14—Pvt.JamesJames F.F.

Boyle, of Escanaba,Mich., now aapatient
in Deshon General Hospital, met Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt for the second
time Friday. He met her last year when
she toured the South Pacific. Last week
she was on tour of the Pittsburgh area
and visited the hospital.

AABird GoesIndoors

BUFFALO, N.Y., May 14—To show
how maneuverableits new helicopter is,is,
Bell Aircraft Corp. had test pilot Floyd
Carlson flyfly ititinside the 65th Regiment
armory. He moved the ship totoall parts
of the armory, which hasaa60-rootceiling
and aa200 xx300-foot floor.

No. 11 War Mother
INDIANAPOLIS, May 1414 ——Mrs.

Esther McCabe, of Lilly, Pa., who has
ten sons in the service and an lUh ex
pecting totoenlist soon, was honored inin
ceremonieshere today as the nation's
No. 11war mother for 1944.

Clianey'sChauffeurDies
HOLLYWOOD, May 14—John J.

Jeske, chauffeur for the late actor Lon
Chaney. died here at 45. He inherited
$5,000 from Chaney'sestateand S25,000
from Chaney'swidow-

16 Victims in Ship Blast
BOSTON, May 14—Fifteen men are

missingand oneman was burnedto death
as aaresult of explosionsininan American
naval lighter off Boston harbor.Thirteen
officers and men were rescuedbefore the
craft sank.

44Die, 11 Missing iiiiiiHotel.Fire
OROVILLE, Cal., May 14—At least

four personsperished latelateFriday whenwhen
fire destroyed the three-story Union
Hotel. The second and ihird floors
plungedK)K)thethestreetlevel.level. ElevenElevenpersons
were reportedmissing.

ChargesAgainst 22
In AnotherChaplin
Case Are Dropped

LOS ANGELE.S, May 14—A possi
bilitybility thatthat thethe governmentgovernment maymay dropdrop itsits
chargescharges againstagainst allall Chaplin-caseChaplin-case defendefen
dants accused ofofconspiring totôdeprive
Joan BarryBarry ofof herher civilcivil rightsrights waswas indiindi
cated bybyUnited StatesAttorneyAttorney CharlesCharles
H.H.Carr. whosewhosemotion forfor dismissaldismissal ofof
indictments .against PolicePolice Lt.Lt. ClaudeClaude
MarplesMarples andand PrisonPrison MatronMatron Mrs.Mrs.Jessie
WinifredWinifred RenoReno waswas grantedgranted mm FederalFederal
Court. .. ,.,.

RemainingRemaining indictmentsindictments namename CharlieCharlie
ChaolinChaolinRobert Arden,Arden, aa radioradio an-an-
Sunce":Police Capt. W. W. White and
TimTimDurant.Durant.All wereaccusedofofforcing
MissMiss BarryBarry totoleave Beverly Hills.

Chaplin has beenacquittedofofviolating
thetheMannMannActActby transportmgthethe23-year-
oidoidactressactressoverovertiietiiestatestatelinelineforforimnwral
nurnosesnurnosesAActvilctvilsuitsuitmmvi'bjch MissMiss
Barrv allegesChaplin isis thethefatherofof herher
dau^ner,Carol Ann, isisstill pendmg.

RITA HAYWORTH
HOLLYWOOD, May 1414 (AP>—(AP>—

FilmFilmactressRita Hayworth, wifewife ofof
OrsonOrson Welles,Welles, isis expectingexpecting aa childchild ioio
November, her studio has announced.

Votel2Milliou

IiiFloodRelief
WASHINGTON, MayMay14—The14—TheHouse

has passedand sent toto thetheSenateaa billbill
totoprovide $12,000,000inin aidaid totofiood-
stricken farmersof six Midwesternstates.

The measurewould provide loans or
grams totofarmers sosothey could obtain
seed and machinery.

The House Flood Control -Committee
meanwhileapprovedanotherbillbill totopro
videvideSI2.000.000for repair and restora
tion of levees and flood control works
ininthe inundatedareas,

NewNew CargoCargoPlanePlaced
lu Produdioaiy Nu.\y

WASHINGTON, May 1414(UP)—Made
of welded siaJnlesssteel, the first U.S.
Navy plane designedespeciallyfor cargo
carrying has passedaJJaJJtests and been
placed ininpTodaciioa, the Navy Depart
ment announced.

The newnewship isis thetheBudd Conestoga,
twotwoengine, all-purpose non-combat
plane, it isisnamedafter the old covered
Conestogawagons.
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ccli NeedIt After War'
For Protection,Murray

Tells Convention

CLEVEL.^ND. May 1414——President
PliilipPliilipMurray disclosed yesterday that
!he United SteelWorkers(CIO) had more
ihan $3,500,000inin itsitstreasury but said
that "we willwillneedmore than thai totopro
tect the interestsof the union after the
wwar."'

The union convention voted to leave
unchangedthetheconstitutionalprovision byby
wh'c-hwh'c-h7575centsof eachmember'smonthly
duesgoestotothe international. The dues
are SI minimum and SI.50 maximtmi.

The union, with 900,000 members,
approved aamerger with the .Aluminum
Workers, which has 30,000 members^

The convention indorsed. President
Roosevelt for aa fourth term, and Vice-
PresidentHenry A.A.WallaceWallace forforre-elec-re-elec-
tion andcheeredthe announcement-ti^at
Rep.Rep.Mnriin Dies (D.-Tex.) would not
seek re-election.

Dies, chairman of the House Com
mittee InvestigatingUtr-American Activi
ties.ties.has beenbeenscrutinizing thetheCIO's
Political Action Committee and Murray
commentedthat his withdrawal "is the
greatestsinglesinglecontributionDiesDies hashasmade
to the welfare of the nation since he
enteredpublic life."

ChargeCharge SistersSisters SmuggledSmuggled
SecretSecretMessagesIntoInto U.S.U.S.
NEWARK. N.J., May 14—^Two sisters

chargedwithwithcarryingconcealedmessagesmessages
into the U.S. on their arrival here with
other Europeanrefugeesaboardthethe linerliner
Gripsholm ininMarch have been ordered
arrestedbybythe FBI.

Mrs. Helen Braun and MissMissMary
Delinikajtis were detainedatat EllisEllisIsland
after authorities discovered one note
hiddenhidden inin aa spoolspool ofof thread,thread, anotheranother ipip
aaheel of aashoeand aa third behind ihe
mirror in aacompact.

Gloria'sHiibby ClippedClipped
•by aa FistFistIn Night Club-Club-

NEW Y'ORK, May 14-14-
Cicco, husband of Gloria

Lt. Pat Di
Vanderbilt,

admittedhehehad beenbeen clippedclippedon thethechin
byby aa mysteriousmysteriousTexanatatiheiheCopacabana
Club Tuesday.night.

DiDiCicco waswasarguingwithwith LeeLeeMorti-
mer,mer,nnnew<:p3perman,whenwhen thethe TexanTexan
aivempted to push through ananais\e.ais\e.
Words were exchangedand thetheTexan
poppedDi Cicco. The latter denied the
blow floored him.

74,000Jobsfor Vets
WASHINGTON, May 14—More than

74,00074,000veteransof thisthis warwar werewere placedplaced
inincivilian jobs ininFebruaryandandMarch
throughthethe U,S.U,S.EmploymentService,Service, thethe
War ManpowerCommissionsaidsaidtoday.

recent gang kilhngs—reminiscent of
Chicago's "bloody twenties"—'is propro
ducing corpsesat the rate of one aaweek
inin!.he!.heWindy City. ''

Most ofof thetheshooting isis overovercontrol
ofofwhat isis leftleft ofofAlAlCapone's"syndi
cate." ,, ••

There have been 1111recent-killings,allall
done iningangland fashion.fashion. TwoTwo victimsvictims

WereWere drinkingdrinking inin aa barbarN^hen aa volley
fromfrom aasawed-offsawed-offshotgunshotgun finishedfinished them.them.
Another waswas lollinglolling backback inin aabarber's
chair whenwhen hehe leftleft thisthis world.world. TheThelx)dylx)dy
ofof aa fourthfourth waswas foundfound inin thetheluggage
compartmentofof hishis car.car. AA fifth,fifth,draggeddragged
outout ofofLakeLakeMichigan,Michigan, boreboretorture
marks; hishis nailsnails werewere missing.missing.

JackJackGuzik.Guzik.with Hymie (Loudmouth)
LevenLeven andand EddieEddieVogel. hadhad beenbeen con-con-
trolhngtrolhngthethe remnantsremnants ofof thethe CaponeCapone
"empire."'"empire."' ButBut Guzik'sGuzik's youngeryounger andand

Flood IsolatesCityCity
NORFOLK, Neb., MayMay14—.A flashflash

flood that followed aacloudburst sent aa
ihree-foot wallwall ofof waterwaterrushing through
thethe city'scity's mainmain streetstreetFriday,'knocking
out allallcommunicationsexcept radio and
leaving Norfolk's 10,00010,000citizens temtem
porarilyporarilyisolated.isolated. TheThe floodflood inundatedinundated
the entire businessdistrict and abouthalf
the city's residentialsection.

own mob.
TonyTony ••Accardo, formerly Capone's

chaulfeur, and Murray (the(the Camel)Camel)
Humphrtys decided toto taketakeover and
"snatched"Guzik asas aawarning. .As thethe
ChicagoChicago SunSun putput it,it, thethe youngeryounger menmen
issuedissued ananultimatum whichwhich said,said,"From
nownow ononwewecount the money. YouYoucan
runruneverything just likelike youyou usedused totodo.
butbut wewe willwill taketake chargecharge ofof thethe cashcash
register."

GuzikGuzikturned upup aa fewfew daysdays laterlater andand
promptiy leftleft forfor aahealth resonresona^t HotHot
Springs,Springs, Ark.Ark. LevenLevenlook refugerefugemmthethe
Mayo Clinic atatRochester,Minn.

Meanwhile, James Larkin, aa former
racehorse trainer, waswasshot dead inin aa
tavern known asasthe "Hall of Fame,"
owned bybyMatthew Capone,Al's younger
brorher. Matt nownow isismissing, wanted
for the murder.

Biickiirc
LOSLOSANGELES, MayMay14—A14—AHollyHolly

woodwood hankhank waswas heldheld upup andand gainedgained S3S3 onon
thethe deal.deal..A manman handedhanded aa teller,teller, F.F. E.E.
Albright, aaSIO bill jndjndasked for ten
ones. AsAs.Albright counted toto sevenseven thethe
manmanannounced: "This isis aastick-up.
HandHand meme thethe dough."dough."AlbriglitAlbriglitduckedducked
under thethecounter and thetherobber liedlied
withwithonly S7.S7.

""How diddidthat get here!! ""
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